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Ch	–	7	Helen	Keller	

I. Words	for	dictation	
1. healthy	
2. remained	
3. illness	
4. thought	
5. kicked	
6. agreed	
7. spelt	
8. special	
9. signs	
10. important	

II. Word	meanings	
1. dearly	–	very	much	
2. healthy-	one	who	is	physically	strong	and	well	
3. bright-	lively	
4. often-	frequently	
5. special-	unusual	or	extraordinary	

III. Fill	in	the	blanks	
1. Helen	was	born	in	a	small	town	in	Alabama.	
2. When	Helen	was	a	baby	she	became	ill	and	suffered	with	high	fever.	
3. Miss	Sullivan	was	Helen's	teacher.	
4. Miss	Sullivan	used	special	hand	signs	to	make	Helen	learn	the	letters.	

IV. True	or	False	
1. Helen’s	parents	were	unhappy	to	have	her	–	False	
2. Helen	was	born	blind	and	deaf-	False	
3. Helen	did	not	speak	to	anyone	because	she	did	not	like	them	–	False	
4. Helen	was	a	bright	little	girl-	True	
5. Helen	copied	the	hand	signs	made	by	her	teacher,	Miss	Sullivan	–	True	
	



V. Answer	these	questions	

Q1.	Where	and	when	was	Helen	Keller	born?	

ANS.	Helen	Keller	was	born	in	a	small	town	in	Alabama	on	the	summer	of	1880.	

Q2.	What	happened	to	Helen	when	she	was	a	baby?	

ANS.	When	Helen	was	a	baby,	she	became	ill	day	after	day	and	her	fever	remained	
high.	

Q3.	What	did	the	family	say	about	Helen?	

ANS.	The	family	tried	their	best	to	help	Helen	get	better	but	they	gave	up	saying	she	
may	not	live	long.	

Q4.	Describe	Helen’s	illness.	

ANS.	Since	Helen’s	childhood	she	remained	ill	and	suffered	with	high	fever.	She	
somehow	survived	but	lastly	it	was	found	that	the	illness	left	her	blind	and	deaf.	

Q5.	What	according	to	Helen’s	mother	was	the	problem	with	Helen?	

ANS.	According	to	Helen’s	mother,	after	her	illness	something	was	very	wrong	with	
her.	

Q6.	Why	did	Helen’s	parents	think	that	they	should	find	a	teacher	for	her?	

ANS.	Helen’s	parents	thought	that	they	should	find	a	teacher	for	her	so	that	Helen	
could	learn	to	see	the	world.	

Q7.	Who	was	Helen’s	teacher?	How	did	she	teach	her?	

ANS.	Miss	Sullivan	was	Helen’s	teacher.	She	taught	her	by	making	the	letters	with	
special	hand	signs	which	Helen	used	to	copy.	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	



	

	

	

Write	the	following	paragraph	in	your	English	C.W	copy.	

PARAGRAPH	WRITING	

Autobiography	of	a	Pen	

I	am	fountain	pen	born	at	a	huge	factory	few	years	ago.	I	am	white	in	colour	and	was	
displayed	at	a	stationery	shop	when	I	was	new.	From	the	window	I	could	watch	all	the	
people	passing	by	through	the	market.	But	then,	I	was	purchased	by	a	man	who	gifted	
me	to	a	famous	writer	and	I	am	still	staying	with	him.	He	finds	pleasure	in	writing	with	
me	and	I	am	also	very	glad	and	proud	to	be	with	him.	He	uses	me	to	write	many	
poems,	stories,	and	essays	which	are	then	taken	to	the	press	for	printing	and	are	
published	in	form	of	a	book.	He	refills	me	whenever	my	ink	is	finished.	The	writer’s	
thoughts	and	ideas	are	expressed	in	words	through	me	and	in	return	he	gets	money	
and	fame.	This	is	how	I	spread	knowledge	from	one	generation	to	another	and	I	feel	
pleased	and	honoured	for	it.	
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Practice	book	

	

	

																

	



          Subject: Science  

 ANIMALS : LIVING AND SURVIVING ( LESSON 4)	
A) Answer	in	brief:	

1) Name	two	animals	that	breathe	with	the	help	of	their	lungs.	

Whales	and	dolphins	are	the	aquatic	animals	that	breathe	

With	the	help	of	their	lungs.	

2) What	are	terrestrial	animals	?	Give	examples	.	

Animals	that	live	on	land	are	called	terrestrial	animals	.	These	

can	survive	in	the	forest	,	mountains	,	coastal	regions	,	extremely	

hot	desert	and	even	in	freezing	cold	polar	regions.	Eg	–	lion	,	horse	,	

camel	,polar	bear	,	cow	,	monkeys	etc.	

3) How	do	tortoise	and	snails	protect	themselves	from	danger	?	

Tortoise	and	snails	protect	themselves	by	going	inside	their	hard	shell	

when	sense	any	danger	.	

B) Define	:	

1) Adaptation	–	The	process	of	developing	some	features	or	traits	

by	different	organisms	to	suit	their	environment	is	called	adaptation.	

2) Camouflage	–	Some	animals	use	their	colours	or	patterns	to	hide	themselves	

from	their	enemies	.	This	phenomenon	is	called	camouflage.	

eg	–	Chameleon	changes	it’s	colour	to	blend	in	its	surrounding	.	
	

C) Answer in detail : 
 

Q1. What are the adaptation present in animals living in mountainous  regions? 

Ans. : The adaptive features present in animals living in mountainous regions are : 

i) Long, thick ,coarse and waxy coats of fur - It protects the animals 
from low temperature of hilly regions. 

 
ii) Larger hearts and lungs - They help them to breathe and live on hilly regions. 

 
Q 2. Write the adaptation present in arboreal animals. Where they are mostly found? 

Ans. : Arboreal animals are creatures that spend most of their lives on trees. Their 

adaptations include : 

i) Long limbs ( arms and legs ) - They allow them to move rapidly up 
and down on the tree. 



ii) Strong claws - They grip and hook onto the branches while going up and coming 
down. 

 
iii) Long tail - It helps them to swing efficiently from one tree to another. Monkeys 

use it as a fifth limb . 

D) Write	the	differences	between	:	
	

1) Hibernation	and	Aestivation	
	

i) The	state	of	inactivity	and	low	metabolic	process	performed	by	animals	during	

winter	is	called	hibernation	whereas	when	the	animals	take	rest	in	shady	and	moist	

place	during	summer	,	it	is	called	aestivation.	

	
	

ii) Hibernation	is	known	as	winter	sleep	but	aestivation	is	known	as	summer	sleep.	
	

iii) Animals	sleep	for	whole	winter	in	hibernation	such	as	squirrels	,	frogs	,	rabbits	etc	.	

but	animals	sleep	for	a	long	time	in	summer	in	aestivation	such	as	crocodile	,	

lungfish	,	bats	etc	

2) Scavengers	and	Parasites	
	

i) Animals	that	feed	on	dead	and	decaying	animals	and	plants	are	called	scavengers	

but	the	animals	that	live	in	or	on	the	other	organisms	for	food	are	called	Parasites.	

ii) Scavengers	clean	the	environment	by	eating	the	dead	and	decaying	animals	and	

plants	such	as	wolves	,	eagles	,	vulture	,	jackals	etc	but	parasites	harm	their	host	

by	causing	diseases	such	as	ticks	,	fleas	,	leeches,	bedbugs	,	lice	etc.	

	
E) Learn	and	write	the	dictation	words	:	

	
I) Environment	

	
II) Amphibians	

	
III) Hunting	

	
IV) Habitat	

	
V) Scanty	

	
VI) Coarse	



VII) Blubber	
	

VIII) Camouflage	
	

IX) Locomotory	
	

X) Flippers	
	

XI) Webbed	
	

XII) Arboreal	
	

XIII) Features	
	

XIV) Carnivores	
	

XV) Scavengers	



 
																																																													Maths	

																																																																	Chapter	–	7	Fractions	
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																																																																									Hindi	

	

		म"  	और मेरा (याकरण        पाठ – 8 सव2नाम  

       ( Copy work) 

1. उ8र द: | 

!०क) सव(नाम ,कसे कहत ेह0 ? उदाहरण के साथ 6लख9 | 

 उ० िजन श=द> का !योग संCा श=द> के Dथान पर ,कया जाता है , उGह9 सव(नाम कहत े 

  ह0 | जसेै – म0, मेरा , हम, हमारा , वह , यह, ये , वे आJद |  

!०ख) सव(नाम के ,कतने भेद ह0 ? नाम 6लख9 | 

 उ० JहGदL भाषा म9 सव(नाम के छ: भेद ह0 | 

1.  पSुषवाचक सव(नाम  

2.  VनWचयवाचक सव(नाम  

3.  अVनWचयवाचक सव(नाम  

4. !Wनवाचक सव(नाम  

5. संबंधवाचक सव(नाम  

6. Vनजवाचक सव(नाम  

!०) सनुने वाले के 6लए ,कन सव(नाम श=द> का !योग होता है ? 

 उ० सनुने वाले के 6लए पSुषवाचक सव(नाम का !योग होता है | 

!०घ)‘ म0 अपना काम Dवयं करती हँू |’ वाeय म9 सव(नाम का कौन सा भेद है ? 

 उ० ‘ म0 अपना काम  Dवयं करती हँू |’ वाeय म9 Vनजवाचक सव(नाम है | 

            ( BOOK WORK ) PAGE NO. 54 



 !०1) Vनiन6लjखत वाeय> को पढ़कर बताइए ,क रंगीन श=द ,कसके 6लए !योग ,कए  

      गए ह0 ? 

  क)  जVतन 

  ख) रLमा                                                                               

  ग) पDुतक 

  घ) नानी  

2. Vनiन6लjखत वाeय> म9 रंगीन संCा श=द> के Dथान पर सव(नाम श=द> का !योग  

  करके वाeय दबुारा 6लjखए – 

  कmवता ने अपनी सहेलL रLमा को अपने घर बलुाया | उसने रLमा को अपने कमरे म9  

   बठैाया और अपने jखलौने और पDुतक9  Jदखाई ,,फर उसने अपनी माँ से उसे 6मलवाया | 

3. रंगीन सव(नाम श=द> का सहL Sप 6लखकर वाeय दबुारा 6लjखए – 

 क)   जरा देखो तो, बाहर कुछ खड़ा है | 

    जरा देखो तो, बाहर कोई खड़ा है | 

ख)  म0 मेरा काम कर रहा हँू | 

    म0 अपना काम कर रहा हँू | 

ग) दLदL हमारे को समझा रहL ह0 | 

    दLदL हमलोग> को समझा रहL ह0 | 

घ)  तमु उसकt साइ,कल eय> लL | 

    तमुने उसकt साइ,कल eय> लL | 

4. नीचे Jदये गए वाeय> म9 से सव(नाम श=द छाँJटए एवं उनके भेद 6लjखए – 

    क)  कौन       !Wनवाचक  सव(नाम  



    ख) कोई         अVनWचयवाचक सव(नाम  

    ग) अपनी        Vनजवाचक सव(नाम  

    घ) ,कसी         अVनWचयवाचक सव(नाम 

  

  नई रंगोलN     पाठ – 5 जाद ू  

              ( Book work ) 

1. WनXनYलZखत ]^न_ के सहN उ8र पर (P) का Wनशान लगाएँ – page no.34  

   क) बvचे कुएँ के पास eया ढँूढ रहे थे ? 

I. ग9द  (P)    II. अगँूठz ( )   III॰  jखलौना ( ) 

  ख) सभी बालक> म9 बड़ ेभयैा कौन थे ? 

I. भीम (  )   II. नकुल (  )   III. य|ुधि}ठर (P) 

  ग) ~ोणाचाय( ने पानी Vनकालने के 6लए eया !योग कt ? 

I.  रDसी , बा�टL ( ) II. प�े , सीक9  ( P) III. अगँूठz ( ) 

  घ) ~ोणाचाय( जी ने जब अगँूठz कुएँ म9 फ9 कt तो कौन मDुकुरा रहा था ? 

I. दयु�धन (P)  II. भीम (  )   III.  नकुल ( ) 

3. kकसने ,     kकससे कहा ?    page no.35 

  क)  अजु(न ने     सबसे  

  ख) भीम ने        य|ुधि}ठर से  

   ग) ~ोणाचाय( ने    सभी बालक> से  

   घ) य|ुधि}ठर ने    ~ोणाचाय( से  

   ड.) ~ोणाचाय( ने    य|ुधि}ठर से  

 



1. सहN शlद चनुकर YलZखए –  

   क) नJदयाँ               ख) झा�ड़याँ  

   ग) टहVनयाँ              घ) अगँूJठयाँ  

   ड.) कुएँ                 च) बvचे  

   छ) ग9द9                 ज) Vतनक9   

2. उदाहरण देखकर शlद बनाइए –  

  क) मटकाकर         ख) खींचकर  

   ग) पकड़कर         घ) Vनकालकर  

   ड.) जोड़कर         च) कहकर  

   छ) उतारकर         ज) भागकर  

   झ) जानकार         ञ) खेलकर  

     Page no. 36 question no 3 copy म9 कराया गया है | 

,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 



 



 



                              Social Science 

Ch-4.			The	Northern	mountains						(book	work)	



	



	



	

	



	

	

	

	

	



	

	



	



Computer	

	Chapter	4	:	Editing	in	Word	Processor		

	

1. Fill	in	the	blanks:	(do	it	in	the	book)	
	
a. Spell	check	
b. formatting	
c. copy	
d. Undo	

	
2. Find	out	the	hidden	words	from	the	given	letters:	(do	it	in	the	book)	

	
a.				Clipboard	
b. Inserting	
c. Document	
d. Repeat	
e. Undo	
f. Printer	
	

3. Write	down	the	shortcut	keys	against	the	following	statements:	(do	it	in	the	book)	
	
a. Ctrl	+	Z	
b. Ctrl	+	Y	
c. Ctrl	+	X	
d. Ctrl	+	V	
e. Ctrl	+	A	

	
4. What	do	you	mean	by	spell	check?	(do	it	in	the	copy)	

	

Ans.			Spell	check	is	an	additional	feature	in	‘Word	Processor’	,	which	helps	to	check	the	spellings	and	
grammar	of	words	in	a	document.	

	

5. What	is	clipboard?	(do	it	in	the	copy)	
	

Ans.		Clipboard	is	a	temporary	storage	area	that	stores	the	content	which	has		been	cut	or	copied	for	
future	use.	

	

6. Kavita	is	making	a	project	work	in	Word	Processor.	After	completion	she	has	to	submit	the	hard	
copy	of	the	project.	Her	teacher	asked	her	to	insert	the	page	number.	Help	her	to	do	so.	Write	
down	the	steps	involved.	(do	it	in	the	book)	
	



Ans.	The	steps	are:	

• Select	‘Field’	option	from	the	Insert	menu.	A	sub	menu	appears.	
• Click	on	the	‘Page	Number’	option.	Page	numbers	will	be	inserted	in	the	pages.	

	
7. Meenu	composed	a	document	on	‘Diwali’	as	per	her	teacher’s	instructions.	She	typed	20	lines	in	

the	document	and	showed	it	to	her	teacher	.	The	teacher	asked	her	to	use	the	word	‘Dipawali’	
instead	of	Diwali	in	the	entire	document	.	Can	she	change	the	words	without	deleting	the	
original	text.	Which	option	of	word	processor	will	help	her	to	do	in	less	time?	(do	it	in	the	book)	
	

Ans.	Find	and	Replace	

		

8. What	does	Editing	of	a	Document	involves?	(do	it	in	the	copy)	
	

Ans.	Editing	of	a	document	involves	modifying,	inserting,	deleting	the	text	of	a	document	or	a	part	of	the	
document.	

	

9. Write	the	function	of:	(do	it	in	the	copy)	
	
a) Undo:	The	‘Undo’	option	helps	to	retrieve	(call	back)	previously	made	contents,	that	existed	

before	doing	changes	in	the	document.	
							

b) Redo:	The	‘Redo’	option	helps	to	reverse	the	changes	which	was	applied	by	‘Undo‘.	
	
c) Find	and	Replace:	The	‘Find	and	Replace’	option	facilitates	to	find	or	search	a	specified	text	

or	phrase	which	is	present	in	a	document	and	can	also	replace	searched	text	with	the	new	
text.	
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